
Caught In a Shower.

Twu a midaiunmsr ily. ami tha raindrop*
were falling

And stirring the lewea In a alumtverlew way.

Firt gentle and reft aa the cooing and calling
Of dove to its mate at the parting of day ;

Then faster and faater it came, till the plaeti
ing

Of waters grew loud, in ite gathering power.
And the tarda that above me. like jeweia were

flashing.
Trilled songa of delight in the midet of the

shower.

rhen who should I meet but aweet Bona, the

fairest
Of all the aweet Dower* that illumine the

mora,

Bnt oil, ail her daiuly adorning*, the rarest

That beauty can fashion, hung damp and
forlorn.

H ic held up her lend*, with a gesture run at
ing:

"Oh, Mr. La Uue, I your piiy implore
Of coulee I'm a fr.gbt'. but how fortunate

meeting

You here. Why, I never ouee dreamed of a

?bower.'*

Her hat was aVreck, bnt the eyea that were
smiling

B. neatli it wi re eveu a* violet* blue.
And her Up? well, 1 thought, ao complete

their begin.ing -

" If 1 were her lover 1 know what I'd da"
I gave her my arm. and tiuiealh my umbrella

She crop;, witii a face like Oie rosiest flower.
For 1 think she divined, tho' 1 dared not to

tell her.
The rapture 1 feit ahiaidiug her from lhe

shower.
*

Fi summer again and the rosea are giving

The wia.th of their heart* to the covetous

air,

But fairest of all ia my Hoee, whoee ia weaviug

The thread* of our lives iuto unity rare.

And yesterday eve as we watched theaurreu-

dcr
Bubm-.ssoe ef day at the sweet twilight

hour,
She whispered in accent* of hiving mvle

tender:
?' Oh. Fred, ar'n't you glad we were caught

in that shower ?"

ATROCITIES IN BILbAKIA.

KlrnJUh Work al Ike Tarks?Tfce '1 rrriUlr
Hi*hl-tiaa**k*at ll?rk-.llirrf, 1"-
eeaglnrUw. slairr* aail tllkairliwj-

llnr llHßilrvit and Twent-le Tlllajri

Dmrattd.

M. Ivan de Woestyue, correspondent
of the Paris Atyaro, has made an ex-
tended tour through Bulgaria and has
written cv*rul graphic letters to that
journal, in which he describes the atro-
cities committed by the Turks. The
following extracts will K> found ex-
tremely ml; resting. Although the uu
thor is evidt ntly anti-Turk in his feci
iugs, there is no reason for supposing
that the story he tells is exaggerate*!.
He thus describes his expert* noes on
the first morning of his visit to Adnano-
ple:

At the first street corner aft<r leaving
my hotel 1 found myself opposite a man

hanging, whose legs were still kicking
convulsively. He wag suspended from
the door of a shop. The feet were

fastened and the hai ds tied behind his
hack, but tne fhee was uncover*\l and
the tongue ktuig from the mouth. The
feet were scratching the tviile wall of the
door in a vain endeavor to find a resting

ivlaoe. The shopkeeper, furious that his
louse should have l>eeu chosen for the

execution, was abasing the " cap ties,"
who went away laughing and driving
before them two other wretches whom
they were ordered to hang in different
parts of the town. The evening before,
the tri*. Una!, which was compost d of the
Turks and " chosen" Christians, had
condemnetl a d- ; n Bu'gariaus to death
on account of the revolt which took
place throe months ago. It was decided
that three of them should t*e executed in
Adiianople, and the other nine scattenxl
thro :h the country, one at each cros--
! I followed the soldiers who were
? these unfortunates before them
wr? ito butt ends of their guns, while
crowds of boys threw stones at them and
shouted " Giaour."

We soon came to a g llows const ructe*!
of three pieces of wood, the upright and
arm Indrg held iu their places by a sup-
port from one to the other. This primi-
tive gallowr. was erect* A! under a lamp
which had been pulled down tho night
before by the weight of another man
executed there; for they hang them here
every day. In a few minutes c-verj -
thing was ready. The cord rolled round
the arm of the gallows, ended in a run-
Ding kr * which fell down to meet its
victim. One soldier placed it round the
neck of the shorter of the two con
demned men, and then, upon a remark
made by one of hi* comrades, took it off
and adjusted it on the taller. Tho rea

son given by the second soldier for this
change wa.-. tuat it was difficult to hang
tall men :rom the shops, which are gen
erally low. The man was then placed
on the scaffold, where he was kept in
position with blows from the butts of
the soldiers' guns until the rope was
finally adjusted, when the scaffold was
kicked from under him. They hail not
even taken the trouble to fasten his legs,
which kicked convulsively in his agony,
while the ill constructed gallows groaned.
The crowd was already far distant.

At the corner of the street the cor-
tege seemed to be in doubt as to which
route they should take, and tho soldiers
engaged in a discussion. It appears
that although they had been ordered to
hang one of the prisoners at the gal-
lows, yet they were free to strangle the
others when they pleased. They ad-
vanced toward a confectioner's shop,
which was somewhat larger than the
ethers, but the proprietor, guea-ing
their intentions, ran in front of the
troops and put something into the oom-
manaefs hand, who, changing his di-
rection, went to a cafe. Here the same
soene ensued, the owner of the cafe
took the sergeant's hand, who turned to
a cafe opposite with the Bame result.
All the ehopkeepers not caring to have
a man hanging at their door all day pay
the zapties to go farther on, and the
victim meanwhile has to foUow their
zigzag march under an incessant rain of
abuse and stones. At last tho cortege
stopped. The Bulgarian hail fainte<L
I went sway, for i had seen too much.

"BasLi" means in Turkish "head,"
and "spoiled" or "dam
aged," so that bashi-bazouk is "bad
head." This official name given to
theso irregular troops show that the
government has allowed thorn to take
the initiatfve. The population of Turk-
ish villages, like those of villages every-
where else, are composed of men and
women, but with tins difference, that
whereas with us the men are willing to
work, here they do nothing and are con-
tent to send their women into the fields,
as I have frequently seen them from the
top of my wagon in the vicinity of the
Turkish villages, and when leaving their
work they must go homo with their faces
veiled. While the women work the
men sit at fho door of their cabins
smoking the excellent tobacco which
their country affords. This is kept up
during the element portion of the year,
and daring the winter the women work
in the barns and farmhouses. There
comes a call " to arms," end everything
changes face.

Immediately an old flag is brought
out from thp mosque, borne by a lel-
low who, in view of some past exploits,
bears the title of chief, accompanied by
priests reciting short verses of the
Koran, the religious sentiments of which
are " D <wn with the infidel," and the
real meaning on incitement to plunder
and destruction; The village is at onoe
full of life and activity. Old guns are
refurbished; the old flintlocks are re-
paired and refitted; the broad blades of
their knives are cleaned and sharpened;
women and children all take a hand at
the work. They are thinking of the
spoils, and the great thing is to be ready
first. Ic is also a question of slaying
the giaours, for he who --hall shed the
most blood will bo able to aspire to the
first place or chieftainship of the vil-
lage. Vanity governs amid savages, it
seems, as it does amid the civilized.
The same day the sab prefect, or Kai-
makaiu, makes his appeal to these
patriotic (?) soula, every available man
is en route tor the place named for the
men of the different villages to meet,
followed by old men and children, the

former going to Inch the young how to
torture the vonndel mut net tire to
vacated dwellings.

Tlioaa reunions lnet several days, for
it IN the villagers furthest off that re
ceivo the notice last atni who have the
groat***! distance to make. These Utter,
on arriving at the town of meeting, tlinl
the others gorged with booty, and, irii-
tate.l by jiwlonn, attack the Christiana
m the streets, where they are anppoaed
to l>e protected. Among these bandits
the bravest or most brutal are the Oir
eAltaians. The others wear the red
blouse and spatterdaah shoes they take
from the jwaaants the la>lt is tllhal
with long knives and long barreled
pistols, and their linen, when they have
any, is always Wsjmtt red with blo.nl
from the bodies of their victims. A
Greek v< at titled dose around the IHHIY
and a handkerchief ti.nl around the head
Completes the dress. They wear uotlt
ing around the neck. It would a.oiu

that they ate const uitly in eviwtatiou
of lietng hung. Kverythuig they have
on ia filthy, repugnant, hideous. Such
are the tin u who. according to Turkish
uewspapcrs, " leave their hearth tiinl
home" t.< rob **in defense of their
count rv."

1 have said that 1.000 regular trained
troops, which have not Iteeii sent, would
have been more effective, but lO.iHXt
Kllshi lwiE. UsS have Iwil sent lllslisld.
They will anxnaaiuate more than lU(,(XHI

persons. The fear inspired by the au
Uiorities liefore au attaca on souie .>f
the Christian ridag.a caused them to

abandon everything. A huu.lrt.l and
twenty-one villages w. re burned. 1
went by chance to l.s>k at one of thesis?
PeroQtehitaa?the history of which 1
will give. According to the estimate of
disinter* ated persona and Luropean
officials, this is the hundrtd and twenty
drst, and this may even be consul. r*al
as l*enea!!t the uumber. I'. routohilta
is situatid to the left of the railroad l>o-
tween Philippopoli and Paaardsohyk,
midway la tweeu these two places, ami
6,<A10 or S.IXX) yards fr\uu the railroad.
It was a Christian village of 850 houses
and having more than '2.000 inhabitant*,
planted, as it were, bet we ll sev. ral
Turkish boroughs a-* poor by their idle
uess as IVroutohitxa was rich by its

labor. The iustaut the call was made
for volunteers Peroatchitxa was shut in
between all it - neighbors. The nobles
who wore saved itt time arrived at

PhiliptH(Aiii, where they demaudid ani
more loudly than any one of their fellow
eitiaena, saying th.v had nothing to do
with the insurrection. The governor
replied to the effect that he would think
about it. lhe consuls intervened and
addressed tlicmselvi s to an aide de camp
of the aullau sent from Constantinople
to report the true state of things. They
obtained a promise of help, which was
reduced to the sending of a commission
of conciliation. The comuiissiou did
not even go into the v llage, which the
assailants wanted disarmed, to begin
with.

This, iu effect, was the way th Bashi-
lUzouks operated : They pre euted
themselves liefore a Christian village,
and, according to the "order of an

thority," required compute dinar ma
meat. After this or for was ol>eyi<d U

massacre of the men so disarmed was

begun. In case the villagers refused to
hand over their guns, etc., their villag-
was immediately set on tire. Several
villages which ha I never been armed,
and which, consequently had u. arms to

deliver?a fact well known to tho mur-'
dercrs?were treated in just tho manner
1 have indicated. The people of Peroot

chiiaa answered tha! they would deliver
their arms to soldiers of the rigular
army, but not to the Bashi-Bazouks.
then the uttaek coniin need by firing
the village at the four corners. Tho
fight lasted four hours, and the inhabit-
ants, surrounded by fire, took refuge in

one of the two churches. The " au-

thority " then sent cannon, but the un-
fortunate people held together, though
at this point they wen* willing to parley.
At length, completely outnumbered,
they consented to surrender. The first
to leave the church wore shot down in
cold blood the instant they showed
themselves; they then comprehended
that the attack w.is made witii but one
object, namely, a genera! extermination,
and they resolved to stand out to the
last. Thus, in a word, there now re-
mains of this village absolutely notliiug
of the 350 houses-?nothing, nothing,
nothing. I defy any one to find any
other trse* than a portion of th ? church,
whose four walls are riddled with bul-
lets, and a piece of another wall a few
feet in height. The only object r> main-
icg inside the church w. .uu h If of a
painting representing St. Paul, all that
remain- oi a township which paid 500,-
000 francs a vear for duti< - .

And a* to the population of over two
thousand persons, they are now reduced
to one hundred and fiftyold people and
children, who mourn among the ruins
which cover all that was dear to them.
N<d a strong man is left, not a woman.
All these have lw eu slain, and all those
who escaped the massacre have la-en car-
ried away into slavery to the other side
of the Salkans, where they will be sub-
jected to the Pomacs, renegade Chris-
tians, still more ferocious than the Mas
sulmaus themselves, and who are always
on the raid. The abandoned children
who strayed into the country have been
canght and sold at an average rate of
fifty piasters each?a little leas than
?the little girls, at least those who were
pretty, sent to Constantinople and
placid upon those secret markets for
such lorgains which always exist. They
will be Mattered among the harems,
where the ladi' always have little girls
which they raise to sell when they be-
come of age. These are their little
perquisites. You will understand that
the slave dealers are "expected from
Mecca." a rumor now being in circnla
tion that the sale of women is about to
be recommenced.

Itwill be seen that the old Turk is just
aa low as the moment after the conquest;
indeed, these people hare Dot advanced
one step morally, and some of the re-
cent events have destroyed aU that Eu-
ropean civilization has been able to
achieve in fifty years upon this essenti-
ally brutal population. One hundred
and twenty-one villages burned, women
violated and children hacked to pieces.
The Bashi-Bazouks take the latter by an
arm or a leg, give them one terrible cnt
with their knives and then pass on to
the next. Those considered most adroit
in this bloody work cnt tho little ones
in two across the waist at a blow. A
priest told me that some few days pre-
vious, while he was crossing a ford, one
of theee half bodies injured the legs of
his horse. One priest was crucified,
another was roasted alive. Further on
he saw women impaled on stakes drawn
from ricks of hay. My mind shrinks
from the remembrance of these horrors,
and I will conclude in the words of some
of the countrymen to me : " Whatso-
ever you may say to your readers, you
will alwayß be within the truth."

How Sleeping Car Thefts are Made.

A discovery was made recently on a

sleeping car on the Little Miami rail-
road, which lifts a heavy load of sus-
picion from the oondnctorH and porters.
It is always the case when a passenger
in a sleeping car is robbed that the
porter or conductor farst falls into dis-
repute. Then, if they are not fonnd
to be guilty, it is taken for granted that
thieves are in some of the berths, and
honest passengers are mnde uncomfort-
able by being suspected of being com-
mon thieves. A lady made the dis-
covery above alluded to. She was

awakened at a point where the train
stopped for water, not a station, by find-
ing a man's hands rummaging her lierth
for valuables. She gave the alarm, but
too late to catch the mau, but in time to
make the discovery that the thief was
neither conductor, porter or passenger,
but a scoundrel who reached the open
window of the berth from the outside,
by standing on the chains, or rods that
stretch below the car, near the edge. It
is not a comfortable position, but it en-
ables an expert thief to make a pretty
minute inspeetion of a sleeping berth,
without entering the car. Moral, close
your window when the train stops for
water in a lonely place.

A Sure Thing.?lf you ever in your
life did anything bad do not run for
office. Itwill be found out, and all the
papers will publish it.

The Ouster lUttleflcld.
The Butte (Montana) .Vurof n late

date has the following : We had the

pleasure of a cull from Mr. Andrew Me
Keiulry, Is-tter known as " ltig An.ly,
the Scout," Mr. McKendry arrived in

town direct from General Gibbons' com
uiand, which he left on the twentieth of
.Inly. Mr. MeKendiy left Fort Hlia

i witii General Gibbons'ooiniuaud on th
' tlrst of April and was one of the patty

in advance who discovered the b.nlies of
tleucnvlt'.laterandlua men. tin that .lay
Muggins Taylor, accompanied by young
Logan. a sou of Captain logati, of the
Seventh infantry, was a few |weiw in ad
vailoo of the niitin Ivslv of the scouts,

wh. n they were tired on bv the Indians.
They fell back, and shortly after Lieu
tenant lioe's company came up and a

nilllllter of iti.iuins were seen Oil a hill
near at hand. Lieutenant Uoe twice
sent Imok to General tltbbou* fo p.r
miasiou to charge, which was wisely re
fused, and when the command came up
the Indiana broke frotu oov r on ev. ry
aide, rapidly retreating ami throwing

anav their packs. A few moments later
they mm.' in sight 01 Ouster a battle
held and saw at a distance of alanit two

miles what ap|w ared like pi.-c a of white
spar on a side lull. A iua.. r approach
revealed the id fact that I lie s, > were the
bodies of Cuat. r and lna men, all
atrtj ped and uearlv all horribly mu
til ted.

Mr. McKendry states that Custer
never reached tl.e Indian village, but
with all his uieii was s alight.Ted on the
hill, the IKKII.*S lying ss they tell, ill line
of buttle.

Major lletio's coinmand was found,
receiving, as lias lieeu bef.>r published,
their lirst auowl.slge of Custer's fate
from their rescuers. A hasty burial was

given to the remains of the ill fated
Kind, and the command fell back a few
miles to camp. Mr. McKcndrv started
the same day for old Fort C. I. Smith,
making the trip tin re and back without
seeing any Indians, lie rejiortsthat the
village, by actual measurement of the
engineer corps, was four and three
quarter miles in length, and many
hlauketa W.TO found branded "Fort
I'eok," "Standing llock," " l*>u< r
Brule," " lied Cloud," "Spotted Tail,"
and other lmbau agencies. Our inform-
ant states tha' he scouted in every di-
rectum for ten miles adjacent t the
sivue of battle and only kuows seventy
the dead Indians tieing found; so the re-
ports that came recently of 500 dead In-
dians ls-iug found are probably untrue.

Mr. KcKendry's estimate of the tuitu
Iht of Indians eugug.vl m the tight is
from five to MS thousand, and as he liad
previously spent some time at the Bed
Cloud an t rip 'UrJ Tail agenciee ami has
seen largo bodies of h' fwh
certain that ho has not over estimated
tho numtuw, especially as his opinion
was confirmed by tuauv others IU tho
command. Of the fifteen scouts at

taclied to General GibtHtus' command
ton wore killed. Mr. McKendry has
retired from government s. rviec and m-
tonds taking up his quarters in Hut to.

(told and Silver.
Tho following important resolutions

bearing on the silver legal tender ques-
tion have been pas-cd by the Scicuoo
Association, iu seasiou at Buffalo, N. V.
the resolutions wore drawn up by th<-
committee on weights, measures, am.
coinage, and the report is signed by F.
A. I*. Barnard, chairman; Jos. Henrv,
J. K. Hilgwrd, Wm. B. ltogerm, K. it.
Kltiot. ihe preamble and resolutions
are as follows:

H'Arrra<, (told and silver, like other
gifts of nature or products of human iu

dustry, are subject to gradual changes
of values, no relation of values which
may be by law established between
them can permanently conform to the
actual relation existing in the markets of
the world; and

Wh'rra*, Coins of tin se two metals
cannot for any length of time be niain-
taitied iu circulation sid> by side when
the coinage of toth is equally free from
limitation and ls>th are made legal ten-
der iu payment f> r all amounts; and

W'herra.t, It is hi -t. rieallv true that
legislation iu the endeavor to r store
the disturbed equilibrium U-tw. en the
standard loetals lias b n.l< d invariably
to deprt ,-h the grade of tl ?> c mage in
one or the other and ultimate ly t both;
and

Whrrcas, It it the aim of enlightened
goverum uts everywhere at the pr<--ent
iiay, wheth. rby the absolute altohuou
of th ? double standard or not, to make
gold for all practical puqsises the single
standard, and t< employ silver chi fly or
wholly as the mute tiul of a subsidiary
coinage legal tender only to hunted
amounts; ?ud

ItVrr : . The United State-', aft< r an
experience .f nearly a Century in the
effort to i lintain a double standard,
during the earlier portion of which,
under the operation of the inexorable
laws governing exchanges, gold was
completely ban; h"d from circulation,
while during '.lie later silver of legal ten-
der grade has shar< d the snaie fate; and
after the complete disaj pearunce of the
silver dollar from business transactions
for more than forty y< nrs. have at
length, by an act of deliberate and wise
legislation, extricated tho country from
thiß long standing evil and adoj t< d gold
as the sole standard of value in their
monetary system; therefore,

' Reaolved t As the sense of this associ-
ation, that the single standard of value
in our system of coinage, now fully es-
tablished by law, ought to be maintain-
ed, and that every proposition torestore
to silver the legal tender character for

jpaymento to all amounts ought to be
discouraged.

Attempted Assassination.
The Swiss journals furnish some de-

tails regarding the attempt t< \u25a0 assassinate
Prince Michel Gortschakoff. It appears
that an elderly lady, evidently belong
ing to the beet society, took up a JHISI
tiou at the entrance to tho avenue lea/l-
ing to the Schanzenbcrg, in the environs
of Berne, where is the residence of
Prince Michel Gortschakofl, minister of
Russia in Switzerland, and youngest son
of the chancellor of the Kus-ian empire.
That part of the llakentha! is generally
at the hour deserted, and one of the see
retaries of the legation was not n little

' surprised on the evening in question to
S'O this strange lady st it ion Iu rself at
that place, after having examined him

j closely ns if to assure herself of his iden-
tity. It has since been discovered that
the only m-ans she had of distinguish-
ing Prince Gortschakoff was the impres-
sion she had gathered of him from a
passing view on one of the proroenndes
of the town. A few minutes after M.
Giers, the secretory just mentioned, had
passed tho lady, Prince Gortschakofl
had followed him on foot, as was his
practice. Presently M. Giers beard the
report of firearms, and on looking round
saw the woman ntauding in the middle
of the road, with a pistol still smoking
in her hand. Prince Gortschakofl rush-
ed upon her instantly, and after a strug
gle of a few seconds sucoeeded in snatch-
ing a revolver from her. He asked his
assailant who Hhe was, and what were

| her motives for attempting to murder
| him. Her reply was brief, vsgne and
incoherent. On the order of the prince

| she followed him toward his house,
! where she was taken in charge by the

| domestics. On being further questioned
| as to her motives and intentions, she
i continued to give evasive answers. Ul-
| timately the police were brought, and
j they conv.-ye l the attempted assassin to
j prison. Those who have seen her state
j that she appears to suffer from severe
nervous excitement, which might possi-
bly lie the result of persecution such as
sho says she and her furnily were sub-
jected to iu ber native country.

Useful Medicines.
A party of ten English medical men

were dining not long ago, when one of
them inquired if all present were limited
in their practice to a selection of six
pharmacoparial remedies, which would
Ikj chosen as being the most useful,
compound drugs to be excepted. Each
of the party wrote the i ames of the six
drugs bo would select and handed ti.<em
to the doctor who asked the question.
On examining tho ballots, it wus found
that a majority of tlu votes were in
favor of opium, quinine and iron ; lw-
tween mercury and iodide pots ssium
tb 7 were equally divided, as tboy were
al between ammonia and chloroform.

i leelhig Joj*.
Time go. slu for f.iin v firaka,

Man a a ley tie like* to | lav with ,
Notice how be liura our cheeks,

Mark what glee tie uiak. tin gray with.

Pleasure cornea to a. olbe our hearts ,

Often, like lie roan, tia prickly .
Soon Its radiai.ee di part*

Happy mom.,ula vai tali qu , Wly '

Supp. 'lllg you l>v falend. ctte

Love a girl and long to gie.t her,
Hon t the tuluulea et m to t e

Lemtei. wuignt until you meet her T
W'tieu Ihe hour arrivraat laat,

Aud all caie away you twiil'li,
Then Iho tyrant liavel* fa*l

Happy momenta quickly vanlah '

Hole UJHiU I'.la earthly ball
Joy awhile vvill make ua gayer,

lint winn sorrow gives a call
OfteuUuit 'he prov.- a

"elav. I."
Hope thou swift!* gildest on

Kragiaul ai Itir llowrra Hutu pick, si ,
Boon, alas ' their bloom .? y ne

lla| py momeiila tly the qulckral

Never Blind wo needn't gri an ,

i'eardi.qw 11,,W..1 ike, refr.ah ua .
After ail, We te bound to own

Joy la like a aweclb. ail precious.
t'*"l away irgrete and lgl,a.

1 hough our caroa t eee*. ua thickly,
Happy luomenta let tie | rire,

Kv.ri though lh.y vanlah quickly !

HARRY. THE ERRAND BOY.

"Pup*," Miui little Lucy Went on,
olitnbtug UJKMI herfuth. r'a kuw, "what
phvurw-.N you o much to-iluy , You have
IN.U euuihug to youreelf nil dinner
time."

"Something hit* pleased me to-day,
Lucy. If you u d Joliuuy would like
to hcur the atory, draw up your cimirs."

"Astory, "aid Mrs. \\ < "ton, looking
up from her newiug. "May i henr it
Uki (''

"If you are very good," said Mr.
\\ ON toll, nmihiig. "Lot me nee, how
old nr.' you, Johnny l"

" Twelve, sir."
" Well, my story is almut n Isiy just

your uge. It is nearly n yt-urNini>- I tirst
NIW htm. 1 wiv-s busy one afternoon Inst
wiut. r, when 1 mtw n little boy coming
into the store, whoso face nttrncte.l my
utteiitiou ut ouix'. It was euruest and
bright ; n etroug, good face, if ever 1
??uw one. The boy was poorly olnd, but
UIH eiothivn w. re clean and whole.

" May I ser' the IHINN ;" li' asked.
"

' I am the Ihi-h,' 1 nUNwere.l, ' what
oau 1 do for you I'

" * 1 want to a"k the price of u first-
rute Hewing machine , t., t a fancy one,
.-ir, but a go.nl work, r i"

" 'Sixty dollars.'
"'Well, mister,* nut 1 he, earnestly,

'can 1 work it out 1 1 have . very after
msvn from half pimt two till veil, and
! ..u run errands or do any work about
the sb.re. You see, sir, this is how it
PS : Father died two yearn ago, u>-!
mother "he wants me to "tny at school
for a v. tvr or two longer, but she lias to
work awful hard to keep me there.
Father was a bricklayer ami mother owns
the little house*he almoxt built himself,
aud that is all. She sewn, "ir, HO 1
thought 1 would see if 1 0.ci1.1 earn one.'

" ' Hut it will tai.t along tune,' ~uid I.
* If I give y.<u a d ilara week, it would
lake sixty we, k-. *

" ' Will you give me that?" he si 1,
his eves fairly dancing." ' I c.ut c ,me all
lay Saturday.'
"Can you I stipp \u25a0 we any a dollar

and a half ; And if you .lo well, you can
have the muchine u litta- less thau r. t.ui
price.'

" You see, Lucy, I was inter, "ted al-
ready IU the l>oy, with his honest, frank
face, and resolv.-il, if he was faithful 111
his duties, to help him uloug. So We

made an agreement, he t i give me all
his spare time out >'f school, and I to
credit him each week with a .1 liar and
fifty cent* toward the j urcha*> of a rna

chine.
" Kvery .lay he punctual to the

minute, rain or sltiue, and he was the
most prompt t rrat.,l Liy 1 ever em
ployed. Little by little the dollars
roll.si up on the account, until one eve
ning ill the fail I was here nfter dinner,
just lvforc you au l your mother came
home front the country, when the
door !*?!! rang, and in w-a!k< .1 H-irrv
Cummii g", mv errand Ivor.

"* I fonml tin*, sir.' he uI, ' ??-.lieu
I trasttvicji'ij nut the store,' ami he
handed me a r -11 of bank notes I tit.night
safe in ray pocket.

"
' Fleas,, t.i HS if it i i all right, sir;'

' it was under the comb r.'
" I counted the not. s, tw ) hundred

dollar,, and then taking ,--it one twenty
dollar note, I said :

" 4 1 should have off rc.l a reward for
this, Harry, if yott ha 1 not found it.'

44 4 I am gla.l I eav.sl v.m that, eir,'
he answered. 4 Fll bid yon g, 1
night.'

44 4 But yon have earn. 1 the reward,
I said, putting down th? - twenty <1 'liar*
'will lull take it, or pa it down t ? the
machine money 1"

" ' Mine! all tint ' Oh, sir. piss it
to the nuehim*. V i>< I'd h'*vc to
tell mother *h*Ti I got that money, and
th* machine is to Is- u aurpriw.'

41 I never spent twenty .1 Mlar* with so
ranch pleasure in my life, Lucy '\u25a0 This
wn* a great lift on the machine, and this
afternoon, when Harry came, I told him
to pick nut one for hi* mother.

" We selected n flr-t rate one, hand
Home, t,*>, and 1 promi ,sl him one of
our liest b-aeher* should go and KIIOW
his moth r how to work upon it.

44 When it was on the cart, ready to
go, I invited myself to go with Harry to
*ee it delivered. He a*k< <1 me to write
a note telling his mother the price was
honestly canted, and I told hint 1 would
tell her.

"Ho ftwny we went, ami when we

reached tho little house, the cart was
just turning the corner of the street.
Harry opened the door very softly, and
the man lifted the machine into the par-
lor. Then Harry led mo to a small sit-
ting room at the back of the house
where a pale woman in a widow's dress
was sitting sowing busily. She rose and
offered me a chair, ami I told her I came
to aee if I could obtain Mnrry'a services
nt five dollars a week. Y< u should have
sis'ii the tsiy's ( yen.

" ' Ho can go to tho evening school,"
I said, 'and I will aee tin t lie has some
time to road and study, i cannot spar**
him now, having had his services so

long.'
?"My afternoons and Saturdays,

mother,' Harry snid. ' I told you I was

not in mischief. I was earning you a
present. Comes ml see.'

" And ho fairly danced into tho par
lor, iiis mother and I following.

44 4 It's yours,' he sanl, dancing round
the tqpcliino; 4 all paid for, and lessons
on it, too. Ain't it splendid ?'

44 His mother waa as delighted as he
expected, and that i* saying a good
deal.

?"Oh, air,' she said tome, ' he's lwen
a good sou sine© hits father died. Every
morning, summer or winter, lie's up
ami makes the flro while I'm dressing,
and while I get breakfast be brings up
all the eoal for the day, so I won't have
to go into the cellar; and every step lie
can save me he does. Hut how he ever
made all the money to buy a machine
out of Hchcol hours, I cannot under-
stand.'

" ' I got a dollar and a half a week,
mother, for errands, and twenty or

thirty cents extra when there was snow

to clean off the sidewalk, or any other
job, and Sir. Weston gavo me twenty
dollars.'

" ? No, you earned that as well as tho
rest,' I said, and his mother fairly broke
down anil cried when I told her about
tho roll of money.

"So, Lney, now you know what
pleased me so much to-day. To-morrow
Harry becomes my errand boy, and I
know he will be n faithful one. There
is the making oi a noble mun, Johnny,
iu tho boy who can work steadily and
faithfully for such an object lis llarry
had, never taking one cent from his
Hard earned money for his own pleas-
ure, never failing in his self-imposed
duties. Harry is a boy only twelve years
old, but I honor him.'

"But, papa," said Lucy, "you are
rich, why didn't you give his mother a

machine f"
" Because the pleasure would not

have been so great to either Harry or
ids mother. Think how proud she will

lie of lu<r gooit Nun ovory time NIHV
toticlivvn Imr mut'liiliiv, un.l how glinl h)io

will feel Hint lirv jior-vvcriulrwi will when
over "lio mON it. It IN n litllo NIIIILOHIU
iii TIN* ILULL rotitnw of I*ii"iIIONN for BOLLI
tliolil, UN for inrv."

" Any motlior would lw prouil of Ntnvli
it NOII," NHIII Mnv. WoNtoii, gently, " nml
wlioii lio line II In >ll< Iity you uiiiht lot him
H|IOII.I it hero. Wo vvol lie GLAD to HOI*

luin, will wo not, children I"
Thorn WUN H very hourly "yoM iiiu'uin,"

un.l then the brother nml Nintor, tliiink
uig their futlier for the story, opened
their N.-hpol iHx-kn, and Welit hllNlly to

their duty for the evening, Johnny won
ileriug \u25a0> little if lie could tIUVC the Ncl(

dental, iuduHtry nml putlomx. of linrrv
Oumtuiugn.

lothorg' In tl'U Atlantic.

('apt. hoiigut, ot the Ntoniunhip
Stuto of lVtin ylvnuin, fi.nu Ltvorp.Ni!,
lopollN that while the ntcumnhip wan in

latltiblo forty-eight degree* fifty tultl
nt< *north, longitude foity nun' aegrcven
fifty eight niiuiit. N wont, the cry of
"MUI ahen I !" came from the sailor on
watch. In an lustai t all ey*44 were turn
tsl to the horiaoti, where a large white
object, apparently a v,-ss.d under full
sail, was outlined against the clou.IU""
sky As tlie st. aiti.-r gtiiue<l tieon it, it
was MH'II to l" an lis ting. The night
was clear and illuminated only by the
faint light of the stars. Towering fully
I.'SI feet above the M-u, and NWOtvplUg
maj -stically onward in the current, the
lcelu rg glittered like u huge diamond On

it r< fltH't. ,1 back the faint light of the
stars above, au.t borrowesl an additional
eharm. The icels-rg had evidently INM-U
subjected to tlie h. at of the SIUTN ruvs
for some time, tsNJause, to quota the
captaiu'a aiureasiou, "it ajipeared to
be lit. rally rotting away," chunk after
chunk, and all jierforabxl with crevices
from which miniature rivulets were

streaming, IHVSIUI' detached from Iht-
maiu body of the iceberg, tumbled
down its sides with a loud, crackling
noise, and dlsapjieared in the depths of
the oceau.

To the north of this iceberg were
many smaller ones, forming a very
pleasing picture. This group of lee

In-rgs lay directly in the truck of the
steamer, and she was consequentiy ob
hgrd to make a detour iu her course to

avoid them. They were safely passed,
however, ami had almost reused to form
atopic of c,iiiversatton among the pa*
iweug. ru, when word was again sent fr. m
the sailor ou watch that another lev

liorg WIN visible ou the InrtH.ard bow.
This iceberg was fully twenty mi leu off,
but was such all immense one that it
could lie distinctly seen from the difk
of the steamer. It had a wild, unearth-
ly appearance, snd hsike.l for all the
world like a mountain that was retit and
torn by Assures an 1 c' .cms. It w.ts

tijipe.l with, now, which sparkled iu th-
b< am* of the utorm: g sun o brightly
as to render u goo I long look at it >x
coediugly j aiuful.

A New Tr i-k of the Tramp.

'1 ne Atlanta (tia.) (\jtutifutmn says;
' t.-w dyM ago a dilapidated look.ug
i rty entered tbe office of ag. ntl-man
iu this city aud stattsl that he had u
trade to propose. The gentleman list
, ue.l and l. arn. .1 that the fellow WON a
tramp rn roufc fnim Cincinnati ti New
Orlvana. The trade was t) .it the trump

rojioNe.l t sell a diamond, which if
gcnuiuc i aid < wily lie worth SIWI to

p. ntl.-taa' . '!'. ? -t iry of the tramp
ni that he had pic'i t it out of the

?<?. ui of u man in attendance up, i a
-onv. ntiou, but had h eu Having it for a
"stake." Now he was in a strange city,
and without means until he could reach
Montgomery, wb> r. he profeaw-.l that
lo* had friends living. lie propos<sl to

ell the diamond, rem, v.-d from its

setting to prevent identification, as he
ai l, for the paltry sum of ijlficasli. The

centleluail dl 1 not like tlie l.i. a of buy-
ing a stolen diamond, but lie- trauiu tu-

? t ted that he !>:*! stolen it from a man
whom he did not know, who war. a stran-
ger in t'lncinnati, and whom he w, uld
ocarcs'ly .'Vt-r arc again. Tu.wwv cousi i-

\u25a0 rations overcame tiro scruple* of the
gentleman, and he flna.ly pUtchasixl the
dtainoud at the price namisl. He ghmt
ixl over hi" giHsl fortune for a . ouple of
days, *ll.l then conclu \u25a0 1 that lie would
have the preen in*atone plac.sl iti an *p

propriate ntlilig lie went with it for
tL.\u2666 puip- ? t i a jeweler <-f t ; city,
wl.o 1 Ugl. -t at the id.a, and explained
to the i", nth-man that he lia.l Lvu swin-

dled m-v-t egtegiously. The piisv. of
stone was ' o more diamond than a car
wheel, 1 :t was a elenriv .lit and polish-
ed qu o'A jvebba*. The gentleman t*

retnsnt a-1., .lianioiids ju-t now, but lie
keeps a slurp lookout for hi" tramj*.

Thought" for Saturday Night.

Th re i* '.-i stir, r t< st of integrity
than a we 1 projiortioned < xp, : -htnre.

In tlx- affair* of tin world MI

much r,illation i" in r- ihtr *o much

JNiWer.
(' untri- ? to wn 11 cultivated, not as

they .ii-- fertile, but a* they are frt e.
lvepuhints come to nn end by luxurious

habits; monarchs by joverly.
Nob, ?ly look* any longer at the rain-

bow which has lusted quarter of an

hour.
Ik t no man whr, want* to do anything

for the soul "fa man lo*o u chance of
doing something for his body.

People are never made a<* ridiculous
by the qualities tin y posse" us by those
that they affect to have.

Love never reason t, but profusely
gives, like n thought I'ss profligate, its
all, and tremble* then lest it has done
too little.

l)o not try to pass for more than you
are worth; tf yon do your duty, your
gixsl qualities of bead and heart will Ive
discovered and appreciated.

Many persona when they fln.l them-
selves in danger of shipwreck in the
voyage of life throw their darling
vices overlsaird, a* other mariners do,
only to fi'-h them up again after the
storm i* over.

When the Breton mariner puts to sea,
hi* prayer is: 44 Keep me, my God; my
boat is so Mnall, and thy oceau is so
wid,-. 4 ' Does not this beautiful prayer
truly i xpross tie condition of each of
u* ?

The British Grain Trade.

'The Mark I.aw F.rprrm, iu its week-
ly review of the corn trade, say* : The
weather during the we k hisbn n favor-
able for farmers. Harvesting is progti *s

ing satisfactorily, and the bulk of the
grain crop lias IHM-H secured. The wheat
yield will Ive less than an iiverng. , snd
probably not larger than that of 187f.
This result is disappointing. However,
the quality i* fine and the weight liervy.
New barley i*satisfactory. Several irn
portant country market* note an advance
of ono to two shilling*for new English
wheat, while prices from abroad off< r no
margin to irajiovt<>r*. Tne London mar-
ket ban been somewhat firmer, lint there
has been no important change of qnota-
tions. The demand has been mostly for
cousum)>tioii. Speculators are still hold-
ing off. The floating cargo trade has
been steady and the arrivals off the coast
moderate. The market tended to im-

prove toward the close.

The Crave of Speaker Kerr.
The I, niicville (\mrirr-Journal says :

Mr. K-'ir owned a lieautiful lot in the
North* rn rmetery in the city, wherein
is buried his second son, Charlie, who
died in 1858, aged two years ; his law

jpartner, James A. Ghormley, who died
of consumption in" 1862, and a little
adopted daughter that Mr. Kerr took to

! raise. The lot is separated frotn the
last resting place of Governor Ashliel I'.
Willanl by a narrow walk through the
grounds, nml it la rather singular that,

these two great and honored sous of
I Indiana should take their final si* op so
; near to each other. Mr. Kerr alwaysex-
| pressed a wish to be buried here, and
designated the spot where lie desired his

1 grave. While Mr. Kerr was a member
of no church, it is known that he wa 1*

| partial to the Presbyterian faith, his
I estimable wife being an earnest und
I devoted member of that church.

" Look out for the Injun I" is the way
signboard > along the routes in the Black
Hills region read.

MMMAItVr KKWK.

Itr**ll*all'iu* trow lloiw* \u25a0<! Abrood.

I'tie tnleriiatloutl fimr-uarsd mv, *t Phila-
delphia, oil wliti'li *o tinirli lliliIrot woo cen-

t. ro.t, w*> (xiutsoltxl by *o tutujr ornw* a* to

urco*'il*l llu> r lowing Hi litukla, thro* ill

oai'h th* viol- (ti iio orow of on* i!*y to row

log. thrr Uilu It. until It won utirowotl down
to ne final v.eturiou* ore*. The ounteotonU

the flrol day ne the l irtkoo of Newtik,

N. J , Argonaut**, of llergou Tolul, N. J ;
1111 Mill l ! nlvnr*llyorow fioui Ireland ; Va*p*r,
(hi ooi.nl *n>l renuoylvania. of I'hiladolphia .

Vale Doling* Crow, Columbia College arW,
I hrabelh new. of I'orutuoulh, V*.. Heavu
wyrk*.of Albany, N V , Falcon*. of liurllug-

tfu, N. J , Ouqueau**, of Allegheny Oily, Pa.;

Welkin* <N. *.)crew ; London (Kug.) rowing

rlub , Sortliweelerua, of U veidale, 111. Dam-

bildge(kiig. )Unl*er*llycrew and the Uutid**,

of Hut litigion, N J The Alalatila*. of New

York, had withdrawn ou iwiunl of ?irkue**,

and the Mall* and y.ikei it) crew*, of I'ntla
\u25a0lellihla, *Iwo withdrew. To Wtniier* were:

I uiekae, tune, 0 M j , Yale, J oil, Columbia,

i H , Boaveraycka, 'J 14, W aikiu*, S I'f , ,

l.ondnn towing club, i 56 , Cambridge Culver
ally, HOC 4. The Columbia crew rttired from
the M d day a race ou account of alckuewa,

leave g oi.ly the above all crew*. 1 tie lteaver-

wvt ka b. at the Curekae lu the Drat heat in

In "J 07. In the aeoond heal the CatuUl *ge
Clew gave cut before leaching the alake, and
the W'atklna boy* wou lu 'J 01 -4, The internet

of the day centered ou the third hrai, which

wae between Yalo and tbe lxiuduii crew. It
waa nlp-ainl tuck fiom atari U< ftutaii, aoiiJat

tbe great oat tlcllement among the vaat crowd

ou the aborwee. Th* lime waa the faaleal ever

made ou the liver, being H 51J for the Kuglnh-
men and IV 6J'g for Yale The laal of the

aer.oe waa row oil the third day by the l,oii-

doner*, Ueaverwyck* and Watktu* Although

the race waa generally conceded to the for

elguorw, to the eur|ri*e of eveiy one the

lleav ciwycka catue In flrat lu 9.oft, the London-
era aeoond Hi 9.061*. The poor time la *e-

oounted for by the rougliueaa of the waier and

a elroiig mud.
The HciuocraUc Stale convention met in

Saratoga and aflat "electing the iTeaidetillal
elector*, uoan mourly nominated by aoclama

U m lioral.lo tvevmour for governor. The | iat-

form rata flea the iiomiuaUou*of the Si. Loul*
rouventlou, and declare* a aellled conviction

that a return to the ooiialtluUuual principle*,

the frugal eijietidltiira, and the adtmmaUaUv*
purity . f the found, ra of the republic la the
hiat and mnet impel lou* uecoewiiy of the tluiee

the commanding o>a.i* now before the |ople

of thie Cut on. It -loci area lUal the nomina-

tion of Samuel J Tilde i, while It luaurtv* the
vo'e of New York, Wl.l he approved through-

out the Union aa iho it.carnation of

the vital iee ue and a guarantee of
a awcceeeftll achievement of the Work

of national roorganiiaii aud reform. Ti at

t # party reiflh at* the prt:.>\u25a0,[>'. -? **l forth lu

llinrSyre n#e c uvtuillou i f 1*74, and the na-

Uo: al convent. ,n of J"7G It c -uJeui i* all lu-

leiferrnoo with thecolieUlUU nal aincnime. t*

and all violallo. * of law, ho'.Lug that all lh*
) -pie m all the Mate* al.ke, legardlea* of
race, color, or condition, air euULled to equal
pr tecUoti . a d lhat al: diatutbiraof the pub-
he order and |<**c ehotlld be adequately pua-

lebed. lie-N mm n.l* the peoplo to ta'ify al

the < ? : nig r tctlOO the two couaututioua!

in*. dmetii for *ecu r log hcuioo'orth a morw

*v n-mncal ainl rflieit-:.! adwi Utrati .of the

prteotia and canal' of lha State, and for eti-

f. ici.ig upon officer* a 'tnetrr accoantab.htyr-
\'.r favor* audi a rcducti mof toila a* will he
of beat advantage lo in* State and llie men
e: gaged In canal traffic It conclude* by etat-

|f Ibat aa American OklUc-IM and Hemocral*
d> voted t the union a:, 1 Iho equality of the
stale*, arid to the honor and good nam* of the

Federal government, w* hereby enter our

mn prvitrei again*; the recent order of tlv*
aeoretary of v-ir. approv<.l by the i'tewsdent
of Uie Tint, d S;alee to place governmi lit troop*

m tin- South, rti Slate* wit., a view I) li.'.imidat*
the | | and contiol their clichulir. A gov-

eminent I y tie bay iel to take the place of a

g vrrntnt: t through tbo '.-allot nan "g*

wi..ch deniati 1* th* ? itid-nv-"' .' all who

love rej it. can freed m a- d nal* do*p>oUc
lowr.

Ooug r.-awtona! noun aUona M cbigan, !>*-

'ro.t ,1 a'net, Jo!in V. liruhle. tlre-rn! a. k .

Alabama, third. Jer*. N. Willlanu, Hem.;
Ohio, tweifih Geo. K. Naab. llep . Ohio, flrwt,

Mi tin "ay ler. I'rrn aoo -nd. H 11 banning,
llem . New York twenty third, W. J Bacon,

llep . Virginia, eighth. J. C. O Noal, llep
Th** t unccticat ltepubl.cana rwuomtnated lb*
tick, tof I**l year. It t healed by Henry C.
II i . of Hertford T. eir pialf rm de
dare* that I'tea.dent Grant la entitled to tbe

that a* of his party f r lu* patriotic ecrvicea.

F. Itcien ('*??*! David lb* noted compoaer.

!-d In lxirvlnn A verdict of murder in

U.e fir: degt waa returned In the care of

I.*r . who potaonrd hi" *rt -o family near

11a- HI. I'a ,by putting are ?in tbe cv-ff. e.
Two ladle and twochtldicn were dsw ned,

and a large numt-vw < f cattle wraahcl ft, m lb*
Kill ('rev k va ley. Kai.ar* by the buretmg of a

wat< r(K-,.t Th* governor of I'orto Ihco
haa I ceo rr.terrd to teauc bond# few the in-

lenu ity i f lilwralol elav. a.

Courtney, if I'nioti Stirmga, N. Y , eaeily

w )i tbe rhampuumblp for amateur atngle
i- .! era at I'tiiladelpht* Sultan Murad V.

haa been de|>oaed bccar.ee of hia mental iu-

firmiu.-' : Abdul Han-.i.l hit brother, ha* Iven

proclaimn-1 hi* auocew* ir A party of

Pbil*drl(lii* rough* luidcl at Peoneville,
N J . fr ui 'team tug*, and two of them.
Wheel- II and Walker, fought a pnre fight,

which re#.tiled in the death of Walker after
the r. ity-wMwvd ro irvd, from contuiona on

th" liMwl. n.c abmiff at Peuuaville endeav-
ored to make arret#, but waa driven off by
llie orowit The Phil ad <ly hia jvolice had tnet

order* lo arrrat the principa!' and alieltore on

a charge of manelauglitcr Yellow fevrr
provaii# at Savannah .. *. patty of di*gui* d

roblw-r* broke iuto e bone* mar Mon'ague,

Texa#, and roor-lercd W. O Knglatnl, hi*
eife, utepdaiighter a d four etepeon#

Indiana are oommitting d"pre.l*fion# in Ne-
t-ra-a* 1 ",-en m< i were killed by them in

one day \ pa-ing Ic itnutivo #et fire to

llie lumber jut if Walt* ,Y Strieker, al White

Haven, Pa., ai d -me n ion feet of dry lum-

ber were deatr. yed. I- * \u26661.1.000 In the
free-to-all race at Hartford, Ootm . Smuggler

won the two fl'.t heata id 2.15J and 2-I"J.
Tlie third beat void d brat Iwuween Smug-

gler and O 1 trmlth Mai-1 in J lfi?
4 . The Maid

w.m the in it three Ii a' and race iti 1 17J,
a.IJTj . .Cong-clonal nv miration* :

Mich>g r ', i-eoend di'trict, J, tin J Itobi' 'U,

P. m . reventh, A'i'm K C lailwiok, D.m?
tbiny-thlrd. O. W. Pattereon, Itrp ; New
York, nineteenth, Am-r.nh B llep.;

Yirg ni*. fin', L C B i t >w. Hep ; Wiaoonain,

second, L. B. (-a*e!l. llep ....At Derby

Line, Vt . F. 0. Hayden 'hot hi*wife fatally,

and a'eo hi* brother in law. O. O. Bingham.

No rvn'O waa aeaigoe 1 ... Je**e Prmcroy,
the lkwlon boy murderer, ha* bad hi* 'entenee

eommnted to tmpriwonnient for life.

The now eultan of Turk*y will notm-iko any
change In the cabinet ..The jwibho debt
statement shows a rsduollon of 13 i19.569.29
for Augmt Largo numbers of iiuai*ua
are fighting In tho Servian army Th
Italian nianjuis, who forged the names of
King Victor Kmumnl atnl other prominent

otn.ual** to a larije ami unt, has l>een sentenced
to eight years' pentl servitude The interna-

tional host race at Philadelphia was oontesled
by tho Cambridge (English), Columbia and
Vale crews, and was won by th# latter in
9 10 s 4 . Tho captain of tho Cambridge crow

gave out on tho course and they had to stop

rowing. A strong wind prevented better time,

the ootirso being the ssme as Yale rowed over

in H MJ. in their contest with the London
crew Officers of the army engineer eorpe
liave been detailed to make the new Pacific
railway wrvey... .Congrsseional nomination*:
Missouri, fifth district. H. P. P sud, Pem,;
Kansas, firs?, W. A. Phillips, it p.; Virginia,

seventh, J T Harris, C itiserva'ive,.. .Trantr
btat Wade in tlio four-mil.> i w tn at Long
Brunch, by two feet.. While a marriage

ceremony a* being performed at Ihilkhy.
111., botwecn George Sleeper and y< ueg Udy,
Sleeper wee celled to tho door end shot deed
hv Burt Fleming, a rivet for the lady's hend.

Hillary Page, a colored man, w hanged
in Ciiesterfle'd comity, Va., for ar s)n. fie
conferee*] the crime A baud of religious
fanatic*, calling themselves Oobbites; were re-
ported near Oum Spiings, Ark., and two men,
Humphreys and Blake, went to investigate

them, wl it they caught tho former and
literally hacked him to piece*. Hie companion
eeoaped, and gathered together a crowd of
man to arreet tha fanatics. They found the

Oobbitoa il*i*rhigatxml lk h**4 of lh* ranr-

ilorwt mm. which li*-lto ltnp%l*(]on * {Mil*|

bat ** *oun ** th*y *? th* crowd they pr*-

isurd to *ll*ck thorn, wb*o th* g**

lh*nr.br to llta till two of th* fan Nile worr

kttlvol. Th* other*, four nmu, foar womn

toil two children were *'r*tnd.
A fir* broke out In tbe tnwu of Hyaclutlie,

Canada, and owing Ui a fieioewind waa apreavl
with the ntmoat lapidity through til*hustliraa

(KirUoiiof ihe place, only being quenched after

destroying Ihtee bat k", fedoriea. (voat-office,
eourl bona* end other prominent building* aa

well ea eighty aloina and an hundred bouet-e.
Hundred* of famine* ate homele**, their en-

tire pn*eeaa)i.na having I ceil lo*t. The bB<*

will fool tip 41,0W' IXio , The moet decisive
betile of the Ser.len lnioo war waa fought al

Alotiuata and iraulted in the defeat of the
Servian*. Ihe Turk* aeiad ou the offemlve

all day, which cloeel wdli bloody carnage ...

By Ihe clplualun of Ihe butler of a thrashing

mod.me on a fa in In ('natfield, Minn., a Mr.
Lawtou was blown 160 fe- t aud Inalaiill) killed.
I'nal lea Arnold w.a llieially torn to pieoee,
the frag'.lent* h. it g altered around. Wm

Burnett ha I the top of hi* head blown off

and another man w*ten maly wounded
By Ibe breaking of en alls of acual train on

Iho Baltimore and < >blo r ad, Several ears were

wrecked, and befu e a fl ginan could be sent

beck e sec. ud train ra into Ibe wreck end

ad lcd to ibe pile of ditiu, covering tbe paa-
eenger track Shortly after a mail train ran
loio tlie oilier two wr.-cit* and waa thrown

down an embankment into tbe catnal Tbe
engineer was killed and a number of paaeen-
gore wounded Alb. rt Broa.' sawmill end
an adjoining lumber yraid at Woodland, i'a,
weie destroyed by fire, with onemihiou feet of
lumber. Lose, tld.uOu l.i Guv Seymour

having iKiaiUvtly deaUned to allow hi* nam*

to be used at a caudi.Lie fur the guborna-

l.-rial cba.r of New Yo.k, a ne* eonvenUun

baa been called by the i!.airman.
'] ko Amct.Mii alilp (vjnora and the hpaniab

l. arner Vivr collided off llolyneed, iugiaud,

and b jlh sunk in ft few minutes. Only oue

life wfte lost ... In i lk Aral lieftU of the race

fur |i|..feii.iiftl foul ft ftt I'hlladelphia, the

1. ftmtw crew t'cfti the American crew iu Jo 21}
the diftinioe being thr< o uilo*. In toe sec-

ond heel, the famous champions of tke world,

the I'ftria crow of tit. J..hiift, New bruuawirk.
were bealeu badly t*J ft Comparatively green
crew from Halifax, Nova Seulia , time, 17.its.

. .. Win burden, ? j>r rnluenl inrcUftut, of

I'eekekill, N. Y., commuted euicide by taking
strychnine .Qetl. Terr>'? oomtnsud ie again
on the march, after a re* of oue week, to re-

cruit the health of the men and h \u25a0?
...

The thirteen distillers rtcliflera etc.. who
testified for the government lu the recent

whisky trial* at Chicago, have at laet been
fully discharged The Oemoerat* of Arkai -

saw have elected then Mate Urket by a Urge
msjoi.ty Further d.tpa'chta from tse.via
n. .firm the rrporl cf an overwhelming victory

for ihe I'm ho at A.i iu t't. The carnage ctti

both ai la* w*# terrible ... By the breaking
of one of the support* a ? caff ild about an

e.rvator ui New lurk, four labumrw were pre-
c!|<tlel*d thirty feet into a u'#U of wa'er. oue

> f tinm being kl.l 'd an l the other* *eriou*ly
injured While Julio a d Matthew llrenian
? ere loading a car! with cay from a hank in
hrouklyu, N. V , five toe. of earth caved upon

lh< m cruahiug John *o (at that bl> euiralle
were spread on (other side of h.tn, and injurtug

Matthew faui.y.

ITratio Seymour, of New Turk, give* the

following reason* for d. ..uinglhc nomination

tendered him by the l> .oerslic Stat* ct nveu-

U u li e Ittmoarauc convention, act.t g un-

der miaepprsbeuaMma, i ut me ui riomn.atiin

fur lh< i fhee of gcvurnur of New York, Jhi*
its tm uil-eiw aouid not have done if tury had

known the facts regarding Biy health. For
many teaaon* 1 ought not to he their candi-
date. Duty demand* mat I should decline
the proffered honor W iula lam grateful for
the fneudiy seuumcma which [ rompted their

action my declination i* cumpailad by ob la-

de* wh.cb 1 cannot overcome. For eomo

moii hi my health l.aa heeu Infirm, and in-

cent ulis ha* unfitted me for mental or pi y-

aica! Hcrtion. My uan opinion, goal !

by the judgment of my phye.cua.jft, conn .cue

me that 1 am unable at Una time to perform

the duties devolving upon the governor of

New York I ooutd cheirfahy sacrifice my own

pur{>uee* and feeing* to mtet the wishes of
my friend* ; I would not he*.talc to jrilmy
health to uphold tho*o principle* in which
I belli ve. or to promote the public welfare .

hut 1 feel lhat 1 should wacr.fi,-e the interest*
of the party which placed me In nomination If

1 accept its action. Even the auperior stiengih

of the | ally with which I act c. uld not (lac: a

tick I w lb the known fact Lhat it*nomuiae fur
governor a* une.juai to the {wrformance of

Uie .aU r of lhat c filer. 1 could nol consci-

entiously enter upon Ikc-m I cannot do my
friend* the wrong of placing them in fsise

I nw:lions I y trying to d- so 1 therefore feei

c.ui*trained to dedti.e the nomination.

F.xploring a Mound.

A telegram from Urbaaa, OLio, to the
Cincinnati Q cutUs, -ava ; The explora-
tion of the mound near this place, in
which were found three perfect skele-
tons of the ancient mound builders, was

continued ly members of the Central
Ohio Scientific Association. The result
was the unearthing of the head of the
third and larger of the three skeletons,
which was well pre* rvod, and its shape
indicates gotH! bnun development. lie-
low the head was found a a.rand ofpure
pearl bead*, which admit of a fine polish.
A circular mica ornament was also found
above the shoulders, and must have
served as a burial on anient. Near the
upper part of the body were three* flint
arrow heads, lying with the point* up,
}Kiint>ng as from the wooden handles
which lntd le rn held in the hands of the
d ml warror, but now molder< d away.
The lower jaw of this skeleton is perfect.
The mound in which th*-y were found is

about seventy five feet IU diameter and
fifteen f*et in height, and is covered
with ah old growth of oak treoa. The
box in which they were inclosed was
ma<le of logs and bark, and was very
rudely constructed. The explorations
will bo continued, and it is believed
much more of interest yet swaits dis-
covery. l)r. Thomas F. Moses, of
Urban* University, a gentleman of rare
scientific knowledge, has charge of the
work, and will leave nothing undone
which may add to the vuy limited
knowledge of the strange people who
once inhabited this continent.

THK INDIANS.?CoIoneI Meacham,
who received six bullets when General
C.mby was killed by the Modoes, de-
fends the Indians for kindness and hos-
pitality, and insists that Captain Jack
was a" martyr to a desire to live as a

white man. The main cause of trouble,
says Colonel Mcarbarn, is that some

white man degrades the wife or dangh-
b r of an Indian, aud taring killed for it,
is avenged by war.

At onr reqnent Oragin 't 00., of Phil-
adelphia, Pa., have promised to send
any of oar reader*, gratis (on receipt of
fifteen con to to pay jnistag©,) a sample
of Dobbins' Elootric Boap to try. Send
at onov ?

Chapped hands, faoc, pimples, ring-
worm, ealtrheum, and ether cutaneous affec-
tions enrsd, and rough skin made soft and
smooth, by using JnKtrsa Tarn Hear. Be care-
ful to get only that made by Caswell. Hacard A

Oo , New York, as their are inanv imitations
made with common tar, ail of which are worth-

!\u25a0. Otwa.

BROOKS, Me., Sept. 7, 1870.
/)car Air? From etly youth 1 w**- in ; ebio

!ic Ilh. iron I led with humor ia nr b!.*o*l,
weakness an*l debility of the system geuoially;
www uuable to labor much, and only at some
light businese, and then only with great

oa n lion.
Seven yean* ago. tho past spring, I had a

revere attack of diphtheria, which left my

l:mli pa-aivted and useless so I wes unable
to walk or even sit up. Noticing tbe advei-
tn*rm"iil of Peruvian Syrup. I concluded to
give it a trial, ami to mr gr< at Joy eoon found
uiv heclih improving. I continued the nee of

tn'e Syinp until three bottles had been w-ed,
si d was restored to complete health, a *d have

remained eo to tuts day.
I sttn mte mv pre#* nt health entirely to the

use of I'cravieu Syrup, and hold it in high ee-

t'.mation. 1 osnuo*. speak too iiighly in its

praise. I have in ecveia! csfcoa r< commended
It in canoe very similar to mv uwu wi h the
same coo i resul s l'ours truly.

CIUKLES E. PKABCT.

Missionaries and others sojourning in
foreign lai:de ahr.uld not fail to take with them
a good supply of Johnton's Anodynt Liniment.
It i* tho most reliable medicine for all pur-
pose* there is in tbe world. *

The perniiiration to GREAT extent da-
pnraiaa the Mood, that IA, It oarrta# off '*? 1-
pnrlilto If tha porn W*B obotrneted,
IHOAA IMIUNTLE", WHU BY do not REMAIN
latent In IB clr."ilaiion. E*UIW aruptlonA. Toe
romorty fur thla tT> of thinga la Otll* A

HT'l.rnt a HoAr.
AK for IIIU'A InotantAnoona Heir I>YE *

('nuit IRIUUH DIM-AMTO, aucb a* BORAX ail, J
Alander, EIO . MAY IM pfnvLUD BY lb* TIOE of
Sltrrnlfin a Ctmury OontUtion /'owirrt L'ir-
aora IraveJUi* with boron* abould take WIL of
khla

*

VEGETIUO hen nnver failetl to ifleot a
onrr GIVING U-.e end etrriigih TO the ayatam
italilliut-D I'y DLAEAAO. *
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CANCER
CAN BE CURED,

All that May be Said to the Con-
trary Notwithstanding.
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